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Daughters of the Confederacy, [hospitality Untune mi wont ID stay I Clark, Captain and Mrs. S.Ii.Walk- 

1IOJIK OF PBOr.   li.   C.   HUMPHREYI 

TUH  SCENE   OK  A    llltll.l.lANT 

BfiCKPTION. 

On Thursday evening, from S In 

II, the home of Professor Hum- 

phreys presented I lienutifnl und 

impressive scene. The young, the 

old, the middle-aged—all were in 

attendance, anil all ulike cnlhusias- 

tiq over Ihe success of tht affair. 

It was in response to Ihe invita- 

tion of the Lexington Chapter of the 

Daughters ol the Confederacy that 

HO many hright faces were here gath- 

ered. And when has there ever been 

a time in the history of this liur 

Southland when there was not a 

generous and wholesale res|Mmse to 

the Otllvf her daughters ? 

On this occasion the entire first 

floor of the house was thrown into 

one large parlor; an air of elegance 

mid refiueiueiit jtervnded the entire 

place, and in the decorations one 

might note the exi|nisite taste which 

is no characteristic of the fair host- 

ess, l'ulms and other potted plants 

could he seen in und about the win- 

dow*. Southern siuilax twined 

■riMIUll the walls and taldes. Con- 

federate flags were in evidence on 

all sides, while hunting in festoons 

of red, white and red alike bospuke 

the loyalty of these Soul hem sisters. 

The members wore rosettes made of 

ribbon—red, white and red. 

The chaik rooms were on the sec- 

ond Hour ami from these down the 

winding steps into the spacious pr- 

ior there, (mured one continuous 

stream of humanity. Your scribe 

watched them with interest us they 

appeared one by one and two by 

two, but they were Won lost lo his 

eyes in the giddy whirl of the eve- 

nings gaycties. 

To this pleasurcable resort OallM 

the host of guests, who were receiv- 

ed by the following ladies : Mrs. 

Humphreys, Mrs. Kstill, Mrs.Susan 

P. I«ee, Miss Sue Davidson, Mrs. It. 

A. Marr, Mrs. S. H. Walker, Mrs. 

William Mclaughlin, Miss Virgin- 

ia Leteher, Mrs. 11. .1. Mclirydonnd 

Miss Mary A. l'enuleton. The 

above constituted Ihe reception com- 

mittee  and   dispensed   such   genial' 

longer than his time. These, I say, 

constituted the reception coinmittiT 

pro|K»r, meaning no disparagement 

(o the numerous little infiirmal re- 

ceptions which were being held on 

the "side lines." 

Ices and rake to suit the ipicen's 

Inste were the refreshments of the 

evening. Over the festive Ixnird 

the following oommittee presided : 

Mrs. Motile C. llaskins, Mrs. E. 
VV. Nichols, Mrs. Thus. M.Semmcs, 

Mrs. W. T. i'oaguc, Mrs. W. (i. 

McDowell, Mrs. Alex. L. Helton, 

Mrs. M. I). Edmonds und Mrs. \V. 

C. Stuart. 

It was with regret that the writer 
gave thu parting word und mine 

home to reflect upon acquaintances 

newly made and to write this brief 

sketch of Ihe "evening." He did 

not know nor did he see them all, 

but the following are some of those 

who were in attendance : 

Mr. and Mr*. William L.Wilson, 

Dr. and Mrs. .1. I^-wis Howe, Mr. 

and Mrs. W. T. Shields, Col. Win. 

A. Anderson, Miss Anna Anderson, 

Colonel and Mrs. Marr, John l'res- 

ton, James Mason with Miss Mil- 

dred Myers, Mr. anil Mrs. .1. W. 

Ulllouk) A. 0. Snyder, E.A.O'Ncal 

with Miss Annie Jordan, E.D. Sloan 

with Miss Nettie Pratt, ('•. C. I'ow- 

ell with Miss Mary Wilson, (5. D. 

lyotcher with Miss Iconise liaylnr of 

Churlestown, W. Vu., (i. W. Stuart 

with Miss (iorrell, Miss Tutwiler, 

the Misses Houston, Captain Hyatt 

with Miss Susie Ijeyhurn,Miss(iilcs, 

Miss Gillock, Misses Agnes and 

May Kosa, Miss Bessie I\..'.guc,Miss 

Ellinger, Mrs. Charlotte Hill, Miss 

Morrow, Mr. McElwee with Miss 
I'attie Myers, Cecil Ilurke, Nelson 

Myers, Miss Florence Duvall.IIugh 

Mollhany, Captain Voorhis, Prof. 

E. W. Fay, Prof. A. L. Nelson, 

Mrs. .1. Mel). Adair, W. Q. Adair, 
Miss Ilrockcuhroiigh, Captain 11. II. 

Morgan, Miss Kosa Brooke, W. | 

CaMI Tutwiler, H.W. Pratt,Mimes w'"1 

Penick, Judge Mcl/iiughlin, S. C. 

I.ind, Mrs. I,. W. Poague, Miss 

Maggie (Indian), Miss Nellie Mc- 

Bryde, Miss May llaskins with J. 

Sam Slicer,  Mr. Frank Moore with 

r, Miss Hope Stuart, Miss Mary 

Davidson, li. Esles Vanghan, V.A. 

Batchelor, Miss I,;IUI:I McGuire 

with It. T. Shields, D. E. Moore, 

Dr. nml Mrs. Whaling, Prof, and 

Mrs. Moreland, Dr. and Mrs. Hobt. 

OhUtfow, Misses Irvine, Miss Adair, 

Mr. and Mrs. Tims. M. Williamson, 

M. W. Paiton, Dr. and Mrs. Mc- 

liryde, Mr. and Mrs. A. I>. Knones, 

Miss Mary E. Smith, Prof. Graves, 

Prof, and Mrs. Harry Campbell, 

Prof, and Mrs. W. S. Cnrrcll, Col- 

onel and Mrs. Tims. M. Semmes, 

Miss Nettie Preston with Mr. An- 

schutz, C. .1. Faulkner, Dr. W. K. 

Vance, Mrs. M. Miley, Miss Beltie 

Alexander, II. W. Anderson and 

HAT, Misses Shanks, Mr. E. W. 

Smith, the Misses Smith, Kobt. Nel- 

son, John W. Harrow, (i. LottMUl 

Thornton with Miss Pcndleton,ltan. 

Preston, Captain Spillman, K. W. 

Withers, Miss Annie Joe While 

with E. W. Wilson, Miss Mary 

Barclay, and Mr. Shively. 

From Other Campuses. 

The University of Illinois hns just 

completed a new library building at 

a cost of 175,000.—Ex. 

The dt?dicution of the new build- 

ings ut the IF. of Va.. which was to 

take place April 13th, has bean 

postponed until Commencement. 

Cornell has accepted Harvard's 

challenge for u four-mile, eight ore 

race, unconditionally, and has ac- 

cepted Yale's challenge on condition 

that Yale agree to row another race 

in '89. 

litoii anil Lee 
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Y. M. C. A. 

Miss   Marv   Moore,    Miss   lielt.e business. 

Tomorrow nt 4 o'clock in the af- 

ternoon we are to have Dr. 1{. J. 

MeBryde to address us. This is the 

first time that Dr. Mcliryde has 

been with ns this year and we es- 

pecially invite every student, the 

111.■ iri'.• ■ i- of Ihe (acuity and the 

president of Ihe University to meat 
at that time. 

In the basement of the Chapel 

(Y. M. C. A. Hall) Sunday after- 
noon nt 4 o'clock. 

Opposite tlie Epuroiml  church  iiml Colitis 
lime it 

W. H. LAUGHLIN'S 
Variety Store. 

nml Ihe plOSS lo l>ii).   Slop in und look over 
»lock. 

FOR STUDENTS' 
SHOIiS, 

Underwear,     lilnnk.-fa,    ('onifbrl*,    Towoli 
Handkerchief*, Hock*. Smoking SupplW*.' 

ond   Caudle* wv 
I.   W.   MOORI!     .   .   .   NeUon St. 

Kiululjih llumijrardner of Statin- 

ton, was in town Thursday on   law 

JSlelnoii N.iK und   ijlilt 
Hula, 

Manhnltnn Shirli, 

/Import r-d   Collar*   and 
Cuff., 

High Clan  ITndfiMcar 

Jtc«t ninkr-H nl'iilnvpn. 

Cheaper than Ever Before 
nro Ihe 

Wanamaker *Sc  Brown (loods 
ontartd from IIIP hndrtdtof i«M|4fi ■Wnn 
liy their agt'iit nvw l*r. (iln*tfnw'»i ('Hire, rvuf 
1*.   O.aud oppomc l'rfnliyifriKii Hmrch. 

-M- * ".ill mi'l   In-  I'niiviiK'tfl  tli:i-   you  cnu 
•uivfLM l«:«» per mil. 

John Sheridan 
T II K    I, I V KIIYMAN, 

lias the TEAMS for you. 

[ftr. 5. V. U*r\e7 
DENTIST. 

onto eln rooms «r«r Poalofflie. 

■'     i 

. 
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C.M.Koones& Bro. 
MauufarlurL-ra AIKI Dealer  in 

FURNITURE, Mattresses,.&c. 
LEXINGTON, VA. 
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IViv^-Wi^i 
tlu'j.cnptioii i 

$1.50 per Year, in Advance. 

floral of Uditnrs: 
florloa lluiiwtun. (V11.1 IVHlnr-iiM-liii-f. 
J. W.li.irrMn, 'IV\.. Haaaglna K«liti.r. 

Via A. llalrMor.N.r.    Tiin*. .1. Fnrrurt \'n. , 
1'. la-. hallow. (W.Vn.l    • 

H'm.K. M*i'iiin;:.( V:t.,     I Nil »t. Nrls < it, (K> 
Jajl IHVrtia, i V111. 

J. Stun.siii-iT. iVn.i IhnuHVN ftlNMMjfar. I 
CaaaAV. limlirif, ICy., AMBMMH 

tit- KMnm nil antler Intnulrd r..r nab-, 
IratHM in <li<* IvIiiiir-in-i'liici'.Hiiilall Itaafam 
tWMuaulratliaH 10 ilif HiraiMaa Maaaayr 
lalaaare aablkalHM ull artn*H*x 11111*1 !«• m*-1 
XHapanlail l»y lallaaaieiif lla* writer. 

Katarad nl laa anWoalM u( LastaajUai M 
I'HIIIU'IHM tiiiitlcr. 

Subscribe to Ring-tum  Phi. 

The business manager ol'lhe UINH- 

TI.M P111 Iris decide I to make a re. 

duclion in  tin- regular milMuriptiaii 

price to ull those wlio will now sub- 

scribe to the Ki.vii-Ti'st I'm. Any- 

one by  paying   $1.00 urn   get the 

paper liir the rest of the year. Don't 

tiiink that you won't pet the worth 

of your money, for you will. Re- 

member that 1111 eternal monument 

to every lusehill victory will be 

built in the columns of the KlN<l-TI!M 

I'm.   Wehavea great •ohedllk   ami, 

an accurate   account of all   games, 

Mil at home ami abroad, will be I 
published. Then there are IIILIIIV 

other things to \x: written iibout— 

Siuthcrn lutunnlleglate Oratorical 

eonlcst, State conlcsl, "Wash." ccle- 

bration, joint debate-, tennis tourna- 
ment, coinmcnivmciil, ami lust but 

not leant, llu soiiul events. 

\V*0 Want tO sny right here that 

hardly more lliaii half ol'lhe slu-j 

ilelils subscribe In a   piper which is I 

in its iiillincy.    Wc need v • sup-1 

port ami if you have lira interest of 

the University at heart you will give 

it to us.     A III gl ly half ol'lhe 

students snp|iorl ibis newenterprise, 

yet we have Mattered our  flower* 

and prniscsiiiid oftentimes iiurflnttcr- 
ies with impartial hand. 

Take advantage of the new olfer 
and subscribe at oin-e. Tlie show is 

not half over mid besides, the big 
concert. One ticket admits In all. 

Bring your tickets at once and onlv 
SI.00. 

There is a class of fellows whose 

delight it is to "cuss out" the facul- 

ty, this good-for-nothing college, 

this |wkey old hole, this jiimping-obV 

place, and so on. These are the 

same fellows who show their colleg" 

spirit by leaving, (heir names off of 

everv subscription list that is pussid 

around, the ones who neither take 

the college monthly magazine nor 

subscribe to the weekly paper,whose 

only way of helping lliings along is 

bv giving their fatherly advice about 

every movement, whiuh is» very 

cheap article indeed. To these WO 

would like lo ask, where a liiculty 

nin be found  which   docs mure   for 

tile studenta than the one which dir- 
iiisaflairaai Washington and LaeT 
If ihc students at "ihis jtokcy old 

hole" would do their part by athlet- 

ics and (lie oilier college institution* 

as well as the faculty doc* its part, 

wc would notice a marked change 

lor Ihc heller in every line of StU- 

Iciit cnlcrprise. Wc were told by 

the base-ball manager the other day 

that one member ol'lhe faculty hud, 

without any solicitation on his purl, 

ollered to give 11 sum to base ball 

which, if divided bv five, would be 

much more than the average student 

will give to the same cause. 

This is 11 sample of what our fut- 

ility docs. Let us sec what some 

others do. In talking lo the mana- 

ger of Ihc Annual of one ol our near 

institutions, we find that he receiv- 

ed no support fiimi their faculty, 
mid in addition, was expected to 

make each member npiesent ofu 

copv. Those of us who were here 

lust vcar reineinlicr bow generously 

wc Were aided in our Annual by the 

faculty and trustees, without whose 

nssislunie its publication would have 

been almost impossible. Si we see 

that it is not our fimtlly that is ut 

limit, but those xlndcutH who hung 

around and do nothing but grumble 

at what is heillg done. Those who 

growl if everything is not up to the 

iio(ch and yet do nothing to bring 

things up to that mark. 

Graham-Lee Celebration. 

Desalts the miu mi  Wednesday 

the (Jraliain-I.ee met that evening 

to observe their annual celebration 

on the anniversary of the birth of 

the great Con^slerate leader, whose 

inline honors their society. 

The exercises were announced fa 

8 o'clock, but some delays occurred 

anil it was just half past eight when 

the music struck up. After the 

music ceased Mr. S. G. Hnniner, 

Va.. president of the celebration, 

with deep, rich voice made his epi- 

logue in few but happily chosen 

words.    Proceeding  he  announced 

thai without further delay the first 

oralor oil the program would ad- 

dress the audience. Following Mr. 

llaniner's mention of the name, Mr. 

II. W. Anderson, Va., arose lo 

speak on "What Shall be the Posi- 

tion of the South in the Union." 

Added lo Mr. Anderson's strong 

personality is a clearness of reason- 

ing which takes the listener with 

him. Only occasionally did he di- 

verge from the path of steady niis- 

oning lo delight us with Gnisbed 

|BH'lic thought.' 

The next speaker was Mr. K. It. 

Pancake, W. Va. Hi* speech on 

"The Thro: Cause* that   Underlie 

Civil    Government"    traced   the 

growth of government from the Gar- 

den of Ellen up to the present lime. 

Wc collld not but regret that he 

made bis speech a* short as he did. 

Alter the oration* were over with 

the president asked the secretary lo 

read the question, wheraipnii Mr. 

.1. C. McClucr, W. Vn., read us 

lid lows : 

Itemloctl, That an Income Tax is 

a desirable part of a scheme of taxa- 

tion. 

Mr. .1. II. Dulin, Vn., was the 

first to uphold the truth of the reso- 

lution, declaring that it really equal- 

izes taxutioi) more nearly thun the 

present system docs. lie pleaded 

for it us a scheme at once desirable 

and just. 
Mr. K. 11. Preston, Va., was the 

first speaker on the negutive. He 

deplored the luct that so just a Mime 

could be upheld by no one besides 

himself, but he was resolved lo say 
something against a measure 

which he believed unjust aud im- 

practicable. No one who saw Mr. 

Preston sjieak could doubt the fer- 

vor with which he presented his 

cause, for quite often lie would im- 

press ihc truth of Ilia utterance with 

some striking gesture. 

Mr. V. W. King, Va., was the 

last speaker on the affirmative, and 

also the last ol'lhe evening. Mr. 

King spoke in a free and easy man- 

ner and hud a well written SJMSS:|I. 

lie declared the scheme jus!, practi- 

cable and economic. In closing he 

made use of one of the finest of 

Daniel Webster's line sentences. 

Taken as a whole the celebration 

can not be said to surpass, no, nor 

quite • ■< 111 ni some of former days. Il 

WM, however, very creditable and 

quite entertaining. In the selection 

of their question the debaters showed 

good judgment in choosing one which 

is of living present interest. It is 

hard to keep the interest of an au- 

dience when the subject of debate 

has no interest. 

The s|ieaker* each gave evidence 

of careful study and preparation, a 
practice which should commend 

■taulf to every one who wlaues to 

hold the attention of hit hearers. 

Following each of the speeches 

there was music. During the ren- 

dering of the last selection the com- 

miltcc on awards, Dr. Whaling, Mr. 

W. A. Anderson, .-.ml Colonel J Inn- ' 

tor Pcndlelon, reached a decision _ 

aud liuuilcd, it, through one of iho 

ushers, to the president. When Mr. 

Iluinner arose and said that he held 

in hi* hand the names of the success- 

ful contestants, the silence was in- 

tense.   The announcement that Mr. 

Anderson was the best oralor anil 

air. Prcslou the liest debater was 

received with loud and continued 

applause. 

Satisfied that Ihc purpose .of the 

gathering had been accomplished 

the audience retired without further 

delay. 

CITY 
Ticket_Office. 

LOW RATES and SPECIAL ARRANOB- 

l*1ENT5 fur Student* anil (tie public gener- 

ally. 

omce. Main street, f>rxtd<x>r t-» P. •'. 

S. O. CAMPBELL, 
C tv Ticket Aat'nt, 

DREKA 
• 

HOUSE, 
1121 CIIMIIIUI Slrcrt, I'llll.liKl.niu, 

Cnlliw InvitutioiiR,   Wttlilinc Invitation*, 
Slatiimrry, Ki-crptinn Cartla,     , 
I'rnt'i.riiiiii-. Mlilli v'nuiii, 
llmnim-l Mriini. "Ml of Arias, 
1 ■† 1    * l.njr.r. MIL/,   Ailtln -- Dii'i, 
liiiiltfi-s  ' Viditino (!>inlit, 

lli-rnMy Bad USnwUoay " marianj. 
Uaal of Armn ralatfd lor FnniilniT. 

It Isour prior mat 
wcavibk- unvDoavanv 

.' wlicre to buv or sell or 
' cxcliiiiVK- new or .stronillmno: 

schoolbooks 
I of all the publishers j 

1 prom|)tl,/<ii«10tNcwVorRprices. , 
,nphaixHcal raWooue free to; 

onvonewlvo inenllons llilsud 
Hinds & Noble 

4 Cooper Iaitltute, N. V 

■ 



Baseball. 

  
It is encouraging indeed to llic 

lover of Imseball to see the enthusi- 

asm manifested l>y the candidate! 

for the team of'08. Kveu this ear- 

ly in the season they OM he Men, 

when the weather permits, practic- 

ing on the campus an I perfecting 

themselves for the positions to whicl 
they aspire. .  • 

Never, since the spring of '92, 

has Washington and Lee's prospoet 

for a Winning team hecn brighter, 

and il the management anil team 

have the support of the college men 

it is safe to predict a season of many 
victories. 

While we have excellent mntcrinl 

front which to rclectu team, never- 

theless, its Miaow depend*, in a gotx 

measure, upon the way in which the 

students support it. Lend your aid 

und let us make this season one to 

lw remembered. There* are many 
ways you <ain do it. The manager, 

Mr. Whitsidc, has arranged a large 

schedule and is trying to secure a 

trainer. Help him financially. Con- 

tribute towards getting a coach for 

the team and you will have a suc- 
cessful one. 

If you have ever played ball, 

haul) your name to Captain Snyder, 

train with the team and try to make 

it. EVen iff00 fail, work for the 

second team nod make it one able 

to give the first team hard practise. 

]iy so doing you will contribute to 

its success and stimulate the men to 

put forth their best efforts. 

So far fifteen candidates have giv- 

en their names to the Captain and 

will go'to rorfc in the "Gym" on a 
light pledge immediately. 

The following are the candidates 
so far: 

The "old men" who have played 

on the team for years, and now al- 

most have a prescriptive right to 
their  old |iositions arc : 

Captuin Snyder, who will most 

probably cover his old position at 

first base. 

Pratt,'"our twirier." will remain 

in the box anil is in capital form. 

Campbell, Myers and l-'nnlkncr 

arc again out for their old positions 

at short:stop, third base and .second 

lose rcs|icetivcly. They are good 

sure men and may lie relied upon 

when "hard times" strike the team. 

Maxwell, last year's fielder, is 

training and will probably lie an 

applicant for infield honors this year. 

Barclay of'95 is again after lea 
field. 

The other candidates are : llur- 

nctt and C. R. ltobinson for the po- 

sition of pitcher, both seem good 

men and will be an acceptable addi- 

tion to our pitching force. McNeil 

has as yet no opposition for catcher, 

and Capito, Muir, AI ford S., Davis 

and Jtaillis are after positions in the 
field. 

I-et the team work hard and the 

students support it and we will win 

most of the games in the following 

schedule urranged by the manager : 

April 2nd, V. M. I., at LexilW- 
ton, Va. 

April 4th, Lafayette College, 

l'enn., at Lexington, Va. 

April 8th, Laliigh University, at 

Lexington, Vn. 

April Oth, Lehigli University, at 

Stannton, Va. 
April 18th, Harvard University, 

at Lyuehliurg, Va. 

April 23rd, V. M. I., at Lexing- 
ton, Va. 

April 2(!ih, University of Virgin- 
ia, at Staunton, Va. 

April 27th, Georgetown College, 
at Washington, I). C. 

April 29th, Ml. St. Mary's, at 
Enimettsliurg, Mil. 

May -lith, MeCahe's   University 

School, at Lexington, V». 

May 13th, Allegheny Institute, at 
Lexington, Va. 

May 21st, Penn, State College, nt 

Lexington, Va. 
Other games arc being arranged 

by the u.unngcr. 
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As We Glide Down 
Life's Stream 

Hoine pmplr my "Whal'a llie dilfrrrnn! ? TliiU'a good eiiniigli I" And they n 
II In nleHH Hsw.il uidhrr tliingi—ami ihry irrrM an)' xirt oflMiillug I 
uiiy ».rt ol II I'ruiiiT.   Why not ban il MMriftM ?   li bit nod deal ■«., 
•■■JI «"■' «"'■ 'I" SMW, nil llilngi 'MaaMerM, I,. .i,l„ uniting In the i -  
■ >f gliding.    Srliuil  Cilluliigiu*.  Slni.il   .liiuriinla,  Xelinol   Allllllnla, Hrliiail Hlu- 
llniKT). 

The Stone Printing & Mfg. Company, 
Nos. 110.112 and 111 North Jefferson St. KCIANI.KI:, VA.'' 

!    Mv. I., stone, Frnaldent. 

i   THE RING-TUM PHI. 
I 

Published  regularly every SATURDAY. 

Every Student should subscribe, 
JBaaJ"" We es|iecially ask the assistance of the Alumni, as the columns 

lofTHBltlHO-TUIl I'lII will lie lill.il only with College News, what has' 
, happeneu every week in the University and should be ol especial interest 
| to the Alumni. Show your love for your old Alma Mater and send in 
your subscription at once. 

$1.50 per Year, in Advance. 

Address .1. SAM. SLIOEH, -IK., BuetneM Manager, or CHARLES 
GUTHK1K, Assistant Business Manager. 

Southern Railway. The Great Trunk Line 

of the South. 

Double daily trains between Virginia, the South and Southwest. 
Exceptional facilities to Students of Washington and Lee University 

to and from their homes via i.ynchliurg. v 

EXTENSIVE THROUGH CAR NERVICK   LIMITED TRAINS. 

Further information ns to schedules, rate*, sleeping car reservations, 
eta,, furnished upon application to any agent Southern Railway, or C 
W. WBITUUUY, Trav. Pass. Agent, 920 E. Main St., Richmond,' Va. 

A Serious Accident. 

Mr. Lister Withenpnua met with 
a very painful accident on Wednes- 

ilay while working in the laborato- 

ry. He spilled some fused hydro- 

gen potassium sulphate on his hand, 

burning it very severely. Dr. Glas- 

gow dressed the wound. 

I W. A. TURK, General Passenger   Agent. 
.1. M. GULP, Truffle Manager. 

VICTORY 
fil'*aTn crowns utir   effort*  to  ••cure the 
Imiidktomwt  ami  niOHt   correct  thinK*  in 
Mon ".i  rUriilnh1llK»»< nil HHitMHisiif Lht) year. 

Our DRESS SHIRTS, 
COLLARS aud CUPFS 

nrr} Die in t i'st t hlnif out la atvle end cut,end 
iii- inn I* ..r th« BAMI and   bent quality  of 
Hufii Mild mukllu. perfect In lit end beautl- 
lultln nnlnh. 

A il -(,..■■■ In collars, two for ltdC. 

Hawks in coining soon. Watch 

for tlM date ami ma Ice your etigain- 

im»nL with your oolic early or tin* 

Other fellow will  beat you out. 

SHORTHAND 
»ucce*ifully taught.      * 

Teiuii  Iteaionable, 

LESSONS BY nAIL, 

Satlifactlon Guaranteed 

Complete   Course In Three Months. 

Apply  BOX 224, 
.   Lizrtatov,    -     -    VMIOIWU. 

We ore Up-to-date on SHOES end MATS. 

GRAHAM & COMPANY. 
Heiul anil Feet Fiilera 

The  Rockbridge County  News, 
LEXINOTON, VA. 

.V \Viili'-a«aki' Cavalry Weekly. 

Matter* of [ntamlsboei Lexlaftoa, 

Wailiington ami I."-. earenill)   ri'imrtetl. 

Will be fiiiimt a PsblleStfes uf mueli  itilerril 

1.. S11111. in. :HIII Alllllllli. 

■1W 

Subscription Price, $1.50. 

-<nv 
At the COUNTY NEWS JOB OFFICE, Job  Work  is 

done with Neatness  and   Dispatch. 



As Seen From the Gallery. 

Wasn't tlic whistle a euokoo thut 

the orchestra SflfVSO up? 

A new style of dress suit was dis- 

played by o:ie of the ushers. Addi- 

tional length ol'tun a<lds grace. 

The worthy Texan who sat to the 

left of the president may well l>oast 

that none did their part better 

than be. 

■ "Verily, a celebration without 

celebrating is DO celebration at all," 

Baid the young lady who was bored 

by the silence; and til. young man 

who sometimes imbibes re-echoed 

the sentiment. 

The favorites among the speakers 

weru grouted by a stamp of tile hand 

, and clap ol the fojt, anil it was no- 

ticeable  that every time there  was 

I unv applause, some one would get 

oil' tho inevitable big foot juke, to 

the silent disgust id' all hearers. 

The Ktillncss of the audience at 

tho celebration was the subject-of 

much comment. It seems as il the 

IHIVS are getting to be bigger sticks 

every year. A girl should have too 

much respect for herself to attend 

anything of the kind with a man 

who prefers u 8|>eech to her conver- 

sation. It was not always thus in 

the days of true Southern   chivalry. 

It was sad to notice the absence 

of the Lee-Jackson, etc., flowery 

fol-de-rol. Only two speakers kept 

up with the time honored custom. 

It shows a great amount id conceit 

whun a man setsa9ide these old well 

trodden roads to glory and branches 

oft" on some new idea of his own. 

That the old plan is still a winner 

was  shown  very  forcibly,   lor  the 

two who won were the two who re- 
membered tu pay homage  "U>  him 

ichow tlfi/4" etc. 

The time has come when every 

gentleman is in need of a Fall and 

Winter Suit to protect him from 

'winter's chilly winds." I have 

located here and will furnish you 

with stylish garments made up prop- 

erly.     Fit guaranteed. Eiptrleoee 

of twenty years.    Ijirge samples of 

all the latest styles to select from. 

Your patronage is solicited. 

BROWN, 
THE f Alton. 

STUDENTS tire cordially 

I Call nn 1 Inspect 
our !■ †fi'ii. 

III I- • uf 

"HI- Him-\ Is very :mv". 'in i made "I1 of all 
the latest ..tyloaand hoot  ipiality  of paper. 
We are confident ur pleasing you. 

Very truly, 

rive r-um 13rug ^o., 
Main Si., oppualte the Court House. 

J.ilini.it', get   vour gun—#ct   your 
£1111 I'i'nli) tlie* 

(flwen Jia'idivale Compamj 
anil (If you wMit to l>u huppy and handsome 
buy their OkMI hrnnd or Utzors. An un*ur- 
MUKsed line -if po Hot Cutlery from Sic. to 
* i '■ ■ Hum for rent at a iiomliml -mi 
l-i.iuii"1 thuiis, t'rtririiK'i... iiml niniituiiltloii. 
H»aili|Uarters lor lllcyclt-n *■ d suiinlles.TVn- 
ttii   Halls. .\i\. nii'i >i".n,in- <;,.,..!,     fcvery- 

I thins; llrst-elflH* f-ir first OlaN ivt.de. 
I     (XtUM aiul :uti ■ .' ouraii'(|Uulniun>-e. 

TIIK Owi:s HARPWABR CO. 

U-.XINOTO.Y, VA 

THE STUDENTS and CADETS are respect- 
fully Invite'' u> in-prH't tiie superior nn- 

llh Of PHOTOUKAPH1 at HILKY'r* OA1.- 
I.ICKV. PoMlnu. Ilifhtlnu am! retouching; 
done In the ni"»t artistic nn.ni.-M- to obtain 
pleaitluK results, hvdured rat*** 14 »tudeut> 
and endeta. Hpeclal terms to cluiut, fratur- 
ultle*. clubs,classes, NO. 

IRWIN & CO., 
Keepnl«vav« on hand afresh full stock 
of RIBBONS for I'nlv entity, Fraternity 
and lloat Club colors; also bunting for 
decorating. 

Men's Shoes_** VtgjBff" 
Also Shirts, collars, ouiTs. ties and under 

wear. 

Crackers, oaken, chee«*. olives, pinkies 
and canned and putted meat* fur lunches 
and for suppers. 

CALL and SEE US. 

WILLIAMS, 
The Students' Barber. 

''veiillill.il sirletly Una-class 
A Q us ii towol wl'novsry shave. 
.....jct.Mur to Hans uf K..UKI.. Ill^M. 

LBZINOTOK, VA. 

SSKftl.   -.-.----    •nouuo 
surplus amiundivided profits   - ...... 
Deposit* 1SBJOO.00 

Accounts of ituilenu anlldud. 
saro  u>|HH.it   ii,,x-s  In lire and hur.Itr 

proot vault fur rent. 
«.■*■ llul'K INS. President. • 
»"■ M.Mi'BLWRR.j,,.. Cashier. 
J. w. MuCi.UNn, Toiler. 

Sept in. I«UT. 

- 

C. E. DEAVER 
lohavtSHOESMENOED. Workdone 
neatly and well. One door below l-sutihlhi's 
store. 

THE STUDENTS 
<f Washington and I«e» TJnlTersI- 

ty will find the best assortmunt of 

Fine Ready-Made Clotbine 
—A WD— 

Gent's    Furnishing    Goods 

ATTHB 

CASH  'CLOTHING   CO. 

CIcthlUK  .little to order. 
A att(uaraiil«ed. 

Kstabllshvd l*W. 

L.G.Jahnke&Co., 
ruei'vssi is to 1. (i. jBhnke. 

Healers III 
Diamonds,   Watches,    Clocks   and 

Jewelry. 
ItepalrliiK Fine Wari'lie's a iporlaltr. 

Pit. J.T. WILSON, 

Ifittiu mu 

■ ■• 

, 

GORRELLS 

PHARMACY 
II the i'in ■>< to *ecelvethe most pro nip; and 

pollUi service. 

Fine Soda Water and Milk Shakes. 

CoHavQol* all the winter tlirough* 
Vou can wifely trust us to compound your 

prescriptions. *'eal linvecetttn.mtes sliow- 
liikt our competency to do tills work. 

NIK''* calls lor meuirlntf, unsweied 
promptly. 

Wears cariirul, wlde-aHake pbaiiuaclstB 
and know our business. 

r..iii"-tiii->■■ 

Hlurtrlcuttilbell.       1'hoiiS) 41. 

Try (..HTHI'K (Vvstal Tooth WIMII. 

Staunton Mutual Telephone Co. 
LEXINGTON    EXCHANGE. 

Students PM lmvi* "up-M-dite" t"le- 
nhones in tht'lr hotu'dliiK bOOMM for $I.SU 
per month, cash In a<ivaucu. «8 phO*lfV In 
Lexlu'ton,   Line* to Ihiena V|AiB.,Htnuiitou. 
M.,r i : >  .'it.n i-.;     MUd     M    nl,■!■-,.       OlUce     Oil 
WaBliliik'U>n  St. 

T.8. nUKWRLl.. Manaaer. 

UlMl Aniesthetlr me fur the piilnless ex 
trartion of ii-fth. 

Offl.-o, Wusbhuton St., opposite Students' 
How. 

'L1vxery
gton   Stable. 

L. WRIGHT, Prop'r. 
Klrst-eittss IMIM ami iMClftl ratos to slu- 

j deulb.    M -i h ..■ in rear of Irvine's lintel, 
i    Phone ai. 

M. R. BROWN & CO., 
win ■■!-■. i you OYSTERS 11 any style 
and Klr-t olass MKAI.S at ibe|r icxtaurant 
■tell hours. JSpwIW laltM U> flubs and fia 
lernltles In set VIIIK suppers ami banuueis. 
"i"i.'i service, attriu'tlvu dhilnic loom, 
(live them a cull. 

(\ II. QHITTOKj 
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER. 

HepiilrliiK doi.e neatly and wt-ll.   M years 
expeilemu. 

W. C. STUART, 
University Text Books, 

Stationery and 8«lpplten liir 
Students. 

W.M. WAL/, nil klnda of fumy 
Oandlva, Oakea, Fruits, Tubao. 
on, Cigars, utu. Will null you 
(IIKKIK (illHlp 

■ †Call to seo him. 

oo to RHODES' 
Upper Main Streef, 

roH 
Lnwnvy'a Cbndiea,  Fnilta,  CIIU«M, 

Sl.itiouiTy, ISngravillg mid Cut 
Plowera. 

Kver>'">l"K.IK'U to 0-\t. 

If you want Pointing 
Pone Inanratand tastefulmanner 

Go to H.  niLEY, 
.Main HC.opp. Presbyterian Church. 

Ben,itr-   ,,1AY-imitates, 
Go to Lindsay's. 

lie is (he only Ili.Himl man that uilvcrtj*ee 
1 i with us. 

T. J. ELFORD, 
Upper Muin St., 

First-clnss  Tailor.    Oleaning 
Repairing a aueoialty. 

FIBST CLASS 

RESTAURANT. 
European Plan. 

0Y5TERS ierve.1 lu all ttrIM 
llualsatull hours o|i|H>sliu til.   postofTlcv. 

FINE CKIAkS, 

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO. 

BOB. TEMPLETON, 
Proprietor. 

PRIVATE CLASSES' 
In Latin,  (Jreuk,  Matli.,  Ad, 
Hefereocea : Iietten irom fito. 
iiltiea Wasli. A Lee, V. M. I., 
Univ. Va., mid others. 

THOMAS WILLIAMSON, 
(WMWftoa ami l#odiul I'nlr. Va.) 

^lnii 1M> 
open at all  hours.   Oysters served In any 
style.    Habery. Ooiirectlouery and Knacks 

R. R. ALEXANDER. 

JAMES JACKSON, 
The Students' Barber for 30 yean 

(llvo him a pall. 

H 




